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State of Eaine 
OFFICE OF THE AlJ JUTANT G:'WSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:lliN REGISTRATION 
___ ...,._ __ s_an_ f_o_r _d _____ , Maine 
Date __ ~~-J_ul_...y--'24,~1~9~4~0'--~---....;.... 
'i'k~,·:: Armand Mor in 
Street Address.~.....;;4.9_P_l_e~a~s~an~ t ..... ~--------------------------~----------
City or Tovm _ __ So_. _ri_· n_e_v_a_1_e_,_ 1_fo_. ___________________ _ 
How l ong in United States 17 yrs . How lone in Maine ____ l_7--.::yr,__s_. __ _ 
Born in Ham Nor d - Canada Date of birth May 4, 190~ 
If married, how many chi.ldren.__1_5 _____ 0ccupation Woodsman 
Name of employer A l mi '7. Ridley 
(Pre!!ent-or-l nst 
Address of employer Kir k St. , Sanfor d , Me. 
English. _______ ....;Speak Yes Read a little Yrr i t e a little 
Other l anguabcs ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________________ ~ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ____ Y_e_s_ -_ tw __ o __ w_e_e_k_s __ a~g_o_s_en_t_ i_·n 
appl i cation 
Have you ever hae. military service ? ________ r_1o _____________ _ 
If so, whe r e ? vrhen? _______________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ¥~ 
!fitness a s Cfjd~ 
